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 لنبدأ بأسئلة الدوائر 

 

1.  I think that the Bank ………………………. new branches in the future. 

a- will open                                      b – opens                           c- opened 

2. In 2010, people ____________ on smartphones. 

a- relied                                 b – rely                                   c- relays 

3.In the 1950s, technology ______________ enough for inventors 

a- was developed                            b- developed                         c- had 

developed 

4. she had it ___________ 

a- clean               b- cleaned      c- cleans  

5. If you press that button, the picture ______________. 

a- move                     b- moved                          c- moves 

6. Look at the cloudy black sky! It’s _________________ soon. 

a- is going to rain                            b- rain                   c- has rained 

7. when she met me , the man of the jungle _______________you . 

a- was calling                           b- called                                   c- calls 

8. The pilot __________________  all the flight system before he 

landed.  

a- had checked                                      b checks                          c- checked 

9. I often _____________ games with John . 

a- play                      b- plays                         c- played 



 

 

10. My father passed the driving test a month ago. He is not used to 

___________ in traffic jams.  

a- driving                              b-drove                        c- driven 

11. There used to be a lot more wild animals in the past , but they 

_____________ rare nowadays. 

a- became                        b- has becoming                  c- become 

12. By 2023 they __________________it . 

a- will have used                b- use                     c- uses 

13. We _______here before you came . 

a- had celebrated     b- celebrate                 c- celebrated 

14. the manager intends ____________  the employees new benefits. 

a- grant                  b- to grant                  c- grants 

 

 



 

 

ة على تمارين اعادة الكتابة  دعنا نلقي نظر  

1- I am speaking English with Ola . 

Ali said that __________________ 

2- we can be more practical .  

Tala said that ______________________ 

3-It is normal for Ali to dance in the hall  

Ali__________________________ 

4-The man calls the police often  

It _____________________________ 

5-Hala was looking to the Sky .  

The person__________________ 

6- she started playing at 7.it is 8 and she is 

still playing .  

She______________________________ 

7- Lana used the phone yesterday  

The phone _________________________ 



 

 

حل  ال  

 

1- I am speaking English with Ola . 

Ali said that he was …. 

2- we can be more practical .  

Tala said that they could … 

3-It is normal for Ali to dance in the hall  

Ali is used to dancing …. 

4-The man calls the police often  

It is the man ….. 

5-Hala was looking to the Sky .  

The person who was looking to the sky is 

hala 

6- she started playing at 7.it is 8 and she is 

still playing .  

She has been playing since 7  



 

 

7- Lana used the phone yesterday  

The phone was used yesterday  

 

 اسئلة ضع دائرة ايضا  

1-She _______ call me at night .  

a- didn’t use to   b- use to   c- is used to 

2- They want _____me . 

a- to watch   b- watch    c- watched  

3-By the time she came , I__________ 

a- had been working b- works c- worked 

4- the time ______I saw you . 

a- when   b- what    c- who 

ة اعد كتابة ايضا  اسئل  

1- she asked someone to clean the room . 

She ___________________________ 



 

 

2- you should be relaxed  

If ___________________________ 

3- you are allowed to play. 

You_____________________________ 

لحل  ا  

1- she had the room cleaned.  

2- I were you, I would  

3- can play.  

 


